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brayton chosen director
continued fromfronc pagepeg

whitewhile al ketzler of nenanabenana
was chosen vice president
marjmarjorieone freeman of anch-
orage was named secretary
treasurer

martenmarlen e johnson and
ketzler are target area repre-
sentativessentativesfives arijriin the south-
eastern and interior respect-
ively while marjonemarjorie freeman
is the pairepiireparentnt teacher ASSOC
iationbation representative

board member hugh
nicholls of banowbariowbaciow jolted
the meetingmbetinmeetinK whenwhon he read
the alaska federation of
natives reioresolutionlution that
explorations be madem
whether the economic
opportunityOPPOltmitY Progprogrttbsprograngrang coabecanbecowbe
handled directlydimttly fro the
i-ndian desk in washington
D QC working regionally in
alaska

this resulted in lively
discussion dave wharton
the office of econoffiicecccomic
opportunity regional coord-
inatorI1 out ofot the saason
francisco office questioned
nicholls what he would
propose to rectify the situat-
ionion without causing completecospletocosoletocospleto
disruption of theahe existing
proyssawrogrsrproyssa

afteraftpafta the election of the

new bofflofflofficialsicialsr hisdils wwasas
partially resolved by
nicholls motion which read
as follows

tbatfliethat afietfie boardboantofof ASCAP
studyrudy the possibility of
creating five regional cap
boards to adact aias delegate
agencies fortheirforfor their respective
areareas as outlined on the
provided map the regions
would be southeastsoutheastrsoutheas4Southeastr south t

central southwest I1interior
and Arcarcticfic

hie motion made by
nicholls as an APNAFN repre-
sentativetentativesentativesentative was adadopted by
the board members

ine actionsmotions proposal isis
essentially the saoesame as
exists now withwiththethe except-
ion of the arctic W- MWarea
arctic is aial presentpresent divided
into two regionsregion the north-
west and the interior which
divixiesdiviac6 the areaoftaft on a north
south line

ttie7eae chow would put
evayeverytkiflgevaythingthing soortiaortii of the
brooks rue aed toe north-
west coastalcoftstal areas into oaeone
regional group

coofdmiatorcoordinsim ftwhartonarlon dir-
ector brayton acmecaaecme out inm
favor of the sovomove asais diddidthethe
board


